
20, MARRIED TO 80,

HAS HO REGRETS

Rich ex-Ste- el Merchant and
Girl Bride Start Gaily on

Honeymoon.

HE FEELS HE'S ONLY 40

Mr. and Mr. Edward B. Alsop Fi-pc- ct

to Be Vrry Happy She De-

clare Spoac Is J4elict Man
Mi Has Met In w York.

NEW TORK. Feb. Ji. Fpeclal.
FswsM R Alsop. a rich retired ateel
merchant, ) years old. and his bride
rf !0 have left for the South on their I

honeymoon. They were married a j

veek aa-- In Trinity Church, although
It was originally planned to hold the j

ceremony in March.
Mr. Alsop told his two 10V. "Ned"

and Hal. who are students at Har-
vard, and some friends, at a supper he

- the nlirht of his wedding that
although his aae wrs ). he felt but
40 years. "A man's as old as he
feels.- - said he.

The brl'le told the reporters she
rlei Mr. Alsop hecau she had the
greatest admiration, the greatest re-
spect and greatest faith In him. and
because she wanted devotion, which
was what every woman wanted. They
eipect to be very Imppy.

"An long as we live I shall never
regret the stp. f(r he Is all goodness
sivd ktmtnes and has been during the
three years I have known him two of
which I hare trn engagl to him."
said Mrs. Al.p the riny after her mar-
riage.

Marriage Rather 'Ira.
Mr. Al"r and his fiancee, who was

Miss Kff.'e foj.e 11.11. formerly of Wash-
ington. Oj., were out shopping when
they derided ( get married at once.
They were spurred on by the news
that relatives of Miss Hill, who objected
to her marriage to the old man. were
coming from the outh.

After the ceremonv. the bridegroom
entertained at a little dinner. The
guests Inrlmie-- l his sons and a few
friend. loiter the bride returned to
the Hotel IAtham. where she haa been
.laying with her mother. and the
bridegroom ronllnued his celebration at
the WuMorf. There he saM:

"They claim I am SO. Int you be-
lieve It. I am only 4i. for a man la
only as old as he feels. (Have a cigar.
gentlemen.! We are going to make f

the grandest little team that ever came
flown the matrThionlal homestretch,
i Some more wine, waiter, please.) My
hoys agree with me that thla Is a mo-
mentous occasion for their dad.

l.lkr "Mama. a."
"She's a peacherlno." Interjected the

on. "Ned." and. looking; at his father,
id.led:

"If you don't look out. pop, mamma
tnd I will elope."

"I don't think there Is any danger of
that." retorted the old gentleman,
laughing, "for I am still able to lick
you. h. what?"

"I was Just It years old when I
met Mr. Alsop." said the young bride,
la discussing her romance.

"We became attached to each ether
nd one year later we were engaged.

When he heard me sing he thought I
hould come to New York and specialise

in music. My mother thought he waa
riirht. so she and I came on here the
following Winter, and I have been

.studying ever since.
tlaoa) Lively Sara Bride.

"! have detested being so young I
Jnt hate the teens and I really should
r.ot be In them, for I am one of those
.rrons who have Intuitions and under-

standing You know there are some
I oxle like that and I have always
I n much, murh older than my school-Fi- r!

friends. And that la why I have
slways admired Mr. Alsop ao much.

"He la old In years, and yet he haa
a remarkable mind the greatest origi-
nality and mentality.

"I call Mr. Alsop the ragtime kid.
Some people claim that ragtime la
National paresis, but I think It la
)aradlse. I know It sounds slangy, but
my husband Is the liveliest man I have
run against In New York.

"My two stepsons, who.' by the way.
you know, are murh older than I. are
splendid fellows. I think we will get
along very nicely together."

Mrs. (ioarsmd t'.avted.
"Will you go In for a society life, aoj

that you're married?"
"Society? I detest society that Is. If

bv society you mean Just the routine
of seasons at Newport, at Palm Bearh,
at Bar Harbor. In New York and the
like, and yet (here the little bride In
her teens fteaved a life-sue- d slKh
and yet that la exactly the life Mr.
Alsop likes. He Is frightfully conven
tional, while I am Just the opposite.
Home one must give In. yon know, for
we have to pull together, and well. I
have been awfully spoiled all my life."
she added, with a twinkle la her big.
wtde. blue eyes.

"Personally, my Meal la to have two
leople devotedly In love with each
other, but that'a such a rare thing. I
hardly know what love Is even while
I say that. I am full of moods, and
some days It might mean one thing
and It might mean another, but de-
votion la what every woman needs, and
that compensates for everything. I
have devotion. nut my Ideal life In
he social world would be a life suchas Mrs. Almee Oouraud leads. Think

of her wonderful life Oiled with In-
terest and amusement!"

POSTAL ACCUSES RIVAL

Western I'nlon Is Cliarjred With Vn-l- a

f u I Irart lees.

WASHINGTON". Feb.
the Western l'nlon Telearaph Company
of unlawful practlcea and the exaction
ef unreasonable joint rates, the postal
Telegraph Catile Company Instituted
today a proceeding before the Inter
state Commerce Commission. demand-In- s;

an adjustment en an equitable
ha- -l f all Interrhanre rates.

Tl'e poatal Company, according to
the rompl.ttnt. accepts message to all
destinations, whether It may hsve of-
fices at t!ite points or not. In event
It has not t sends the messaae to Its
nfsrvl office and there turns It over to
fie Western l'nlon for final delivery.

The Western I'nlon. It is charred, ex-ar- ts

Its local rate for the message In
addition to a rhara-- e for three addi-
tional words. In many Instances thla

Is Heclared to amount to more
than t!ie rtal received for the mes- -

r'ry to tict Shelter Shed.
I.KBANON, Or.. Feb. ;.V Fpeclsl.

Fry Station, on the IWonun-Alban- y

branch of tha Southern Pacific, midway
between Tillman and Albany, will have

a shelter shed. If the railroad company
compile with the rece-n- t order of the
railroad commission. There Is but ona
house at Fry. hut It la s distributing
point for a lanr farmlna- - community
and considerable freight is handled at
this point, and there Is no shed or
warehouse In which to store It or pro-
tect It.

GALE BAFFLES SUBMARINES

Wind In lex Antrfles Briskest F.ver

ItcrortW. With One Kxcptlon.

IXS AXGKI.KS. Feb. 23. A le

wind. th stlffest Mow In 2. years,
struck Los Angeles today. According
to the weather forecasted, the wind
reached its highest pitch at 1:F0 P. M..
when It Just equalled th record made
February 17, Inst, of 40 miles an hour.
With one exception, thla was the high-
est ever recorded here. On January
S. 1SSI. a velocity of 48 miles was on
the official books.

On the ee-- off Pan Pedro, the sub-
marines Grampus and Pike, with their
tender, the Fortune, put back Into port
this afternoon after battling for three
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Old Hrlde ml Keflred Steel Merchaat,
Aged Klghly.

houra with the gale, against which they
were unable to make any headway.

JOHN DAY STILL WORKING

Check for $150 Drawn on Htllsboro
Bank Tasscil In Los Angeles.

HIUJtBORO. Or, Feb. 21. (Special.)
John Iay. the publicity promoter who

swindled Portland. Tacoma and Hllia-bor- o

people, a few weeks ago, was In
Los Angeles. Cal., the nrst of the week,
and succeeded In cashing a spurious
check for 1150.

iay left Tacoma and went south by
steamboat, and while in Los Angeles
realised on a check In favor of "Mrs.
John Day." The paper was drawn on a
HUlsboro bank, and was indorsed, as a
matter of Identification, by a prominent
Los Angeles citizen upon whom Day
Imposed. The check was returned to
the Uerman-America- n Bank, which'cashed the draft.

It la reported here that the Bankers'
Association Is now after Pay.

Besides touching the HUlsboro De-
velopment League for flOO, Day swin-
dled the Hotel Washington lessee out
of over f 200.

BEATINGS ALIKE IN LAW

.ault on Mothrr-ln-La- w as One
Made on Wife, Says Jndge.

OAKLAND. CaL. Feb. 2J. That there
is no difference lu the eyes of the law
between a titan's actions in beating- - his
wife or beating his mother-in-la-
waa declared by Judge Tappan today.
W. S. Ollieaple was arraigned on two
charges, one preferred by his wife and
one by his mother-ln-U- He asked
that ball on the second charge be re-
duced, as tie considered that to be the
leseer offense.

"The law sees no difference between
wife-beati- and abusing ane'a mother-in-law- ."

declared Judge Tappan and
unhesitatingly placed the ball In each
caae at t300.

AVIATOR BREAKS RECORD

Tahuteaa Hies More Than 141
Miles In Two Honrs' Time.

PA I. France. Feb. 23. Maurice Tabu-tea- u.

the French aviator, today broke
the world's aerodrome record for a
two hours' flight by covering 2S7 kilo-
meters. 4S4 meters (141 miles t40
yards!, at the flying grounds here.

Tabuteau already held the record for
a two hours flight, which he estab-
lished on January 24 at Pan. when he
flew :04 kilos I 7 meters 1127 miles Ave
furlongs). In that time.

Portland I 'oik Not Superstitious.
VANCOCVEH. Wash.. Feb. 2.1. (

Accuslna" I clal. ) Three rouplee, tm-- from Port- -
land and one trom Kldcericid. were
not superstitious about beirinnma- - mar-
ried life on Friday. February 23. so
today secured licenses. They were: J.
A. Mutlln and Miss Facto Oliver, accom-
panied by H. U. Wilson, and Arthur
NeMIn and Mrs. Mabel o. accom-
panied by Clancy Baker, all of Port-inn- d.

and Felix l'ortln and Miss FUen
Oberir. accompanied by Axel l'ortln. of
kldaefleld. The other Portland couples
were married this afternoon at the
parsonage of th First Methodist
Church. Rev. J. M. Canst performing;
the ceremonies. The couples were:
William Low. a Scotchman, and Miss
Minnie Ilenkel.

Ijne Man Pays Taxes 6 1 Time.
COTTAGK C.ROVK. Or.. Feb. IS.

(PperlaDK. P. Bedford, of tbi city,
has Just paid his tsxes for the fiftv-flr- st

consecutive time In Lane County,
and undoubtedly holds the record. He
has paid taxes on his present property
for 4 consecutive times. He always
takes the money to the county scat
personally.
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NOTORIOUS THIEF

William Dean, Recently Out of

Prison, Is Fired Upon,

Caught by Students.

BULLET HITS PAL, MAYBE

W. O. and V. V. Vanatta, 20 and 22.
Walt In Ilonse, Prowlers Enter

and Chase Ensue? Wig- - Is
Culprit's Drsg-uise- .

Two students, brothers, one 20 and
the other 22 years old. last night cap
tured William Dean, one of the most
notorious early-evenin- g housebreakers
on the Pacific Coast, when he entered a
house In which they were ambushed.
After running a block while the stu-
dents tired a doxen shots at him. Dean
waited for them to catch him r.nA sur-
rendered. His companion escaped.

.Noticing two men hanging about his
residence at 80 Kast Twelfth street
North early Inst night, C. A. Gnlllnger
enlisted the aid of W. O. and V. V. Van-
atta, students of the school of phar-
macy of the I'nlversity of OrAfon. and
hid them In the house. Oalllnger. with
his family, left the house In li is auto-
mobile and drove around the block.
Several robberies of his garage recent-
ly had made him suspicious of the
strangers.

Hardly had Gallln-re- r driven away
when lcan and his companion came to
the rear of the house and entered hyl
the open back door. The two anat-ta- s

sprang out of hiding in the klichen
and tried to hold the Invaders without
using the revolvers with which they
were armed.

Dean and his companion broke away
and run out of the house across two
lots to the rear. Into the road. There,
after several shots had been fired.
I lean's companion tumbled over In the
street. It is. thought from one of the
shots, and. picking himself up with
difficulty, made good his escape.

When 12 shots had been fired by the
two students. Uean stopped and wait-
ed for them to come up. When the
shots were heard Uallnger. who had
returned In his automobile, telephoned
the police, and Patrolman Kvans and
Detective Eppn took Dean Into cus-
tody.

Dean was wearing the blond wlfr
over which a trial in the Municipal
Court was waged last October, when
the woman whom he married a month
ago sought to recover the false hair
from Will Washburn and Mrs. Wash-
burn, whom she charged with having
stolen It. It was a disguise to cover
Dean's peculiarly bald pate.

Dean's record as given by the police
Includes two terms in Kngland for
burglaries committed while a boy In
Manchester, his home town: a

sentence In the Oregon State Pen-
itentiary, starting March, 1904. when
he was arrested by Detectives Day.
Welner and Vaughn for the burglary
of the houses of W. A. Carty and
George W; Hoyt. In Portland, and a
sentence of 27 months, starting March,
1910. for the theft of $800 worth of dia-
monds from V. R. Finch. Detectives
Know and Coleman making the arrest.

Released from the last term. Dean
was arrested January 20, 14 hours a f- -.

ter, by Detectives Coleman and Snow,
who had sworn In the presence of
Attorney Roscoe Hurst that Dean
"wouldn't stay In Portland 24 hours
unarrested." Because of. the threat
Dean was discharged, after promising
to leave Portland, when he said he was
about to be married. His marriage
took place the next day.

TARIFF PliNS CHANGE

SOME "PROGRESSIVES" WIlili-IX-G

TO AWAIT REPORT.

Others Would Make Concession to
Democrat Regulars Have Not

lYamcd Programme.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. The tariff
prorramme In the Senate will be
framed at conferences which the Dem-
ocrats, the "proRresslve" Republicans
and the regular Republicans are plan-
ning to hold soon after the finance
committee concludes Its hearings on
the House steel revision bill. That
will be early In March.

Democratic leaders virtually have de.
elded to make a first stand for the
House measure, with perhaps a modi-
fication that would not Interfere with
party solidarity in Congress, and then,
having (tone on record for the straight
Democratic bill, to endeavor to reach
some common around with the "pro-
gressive" Republicans.

The rertilar Republicans have not
had a final conference. In the absence
of a representative on the Tariff Board,
and simply will bring In an adverse re-
port on the House measure. They are
not unanimous, however, and some In-

sist that the committee report a sub
stitute.

Progressive" Republican Senator
have talked over the situation In-

formally, and while no conclusion haa
been reached, the plan of those not
active is to make soma concessions to
the Democrats. The "progressive"
Democrat is for reduction of duties,
but not such a reduction as will carry
the tariff below the protective point.

Some of the more conservative pro-
gressives." however, are already dis-
cussing the advisability of waiting a
reasonable time for the Tariff Hoard's
report. .

WOMAN'S CLUB IS ACTIVE

Petition the Men of Oregon
Grant "Votes for Women."

to

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Feb. 13.
(Special.) The Woman's Club of this
city, at Its last meeting, adopted the
following resolution:

"Resolved, that the Woman's Club of
Cottage Grove petition the men of Ore-
gon to grant 'Votes for Women' at
the next general election."

The woman's suffrage question Is
taking a strong hold on the women
here.

KLAMATH PROMS ACTIVE
f

A. A.. Meant Elected Clialrman;
Resolution. Demand Chances.

KLAMATH FALI Or.,
tttpecial.) At its county

Feb. 23
convention

the prohibition party adopted resolu-
tions in which it asked better protec-
tion for "dry" territory, saying that
Its battle-cr- y would be "on to Wash-
ington with all the militant hosts of
the prohibition army under the

Public Opinion, who
will order a charge on the center in
Washington City army with 'Carry
the Nation' hatchets on ballot box
handles to beat down the partnership
between the brewers and distillers and
L'ncle Sam." The resolutions demand
that Congress shall iec.lare intoxi-
cating liquors shall be classed with all
other poisons.

Permanent organization was effected
ns follows: Chairman, O. A. Stearns,
of Klamath Falls: first
J. P. Harter, of Merrill; second n.

W. J. Brown, of Bonanxa:
third n. Larkln Stucker. of
Klamath Kalis: executive committee,
J. M. Hobbs, of Merrill; M. J. Lytle.
of Bonanxa: E. J. Evans, of Klamath
Falls, was chosen secretary and treas-
urer.

Delegates to the state convention at
Portland February 29 are: O. A.
Stearns, K. J. Evans, of Klamath Falls;
a W. Offleld and J. H. Hobbs, of Mer-
rill. W. J. Brown and F. W. Bold, of
Bonanxa; W. F. Compton. of Merrill,
and Larkln Stucker. of Klamath Falls,
with these alternates: M." J. Lytle, of
Bonanza: W. F. Compton, of Merrill;
Larkln Stucker. of Klamath Falls.

SPOKANE UNIONS ASTIR

OPEX SHOP" WAR IMMINENT
FROM EMPLOYERS' ACTS.

Master Painters and Electrical Con-

tractors Demand Concessions and
Trades Bodies May Retaliate.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial.) That the prospective launching;
of an "open shop" campaign by con-
tractors and builders of Spokane would
be a iiignal for the establishment of

workshops by various
unions that would operate in competi-
tion to the present emplos'ers. Is the
plan being considered by local labor
leaders. This was made known today
In labor circles, where some excite-
ment prevails as the result of a demand
made by the master painters upon the
Painters' L'nlon for a reduction of
wages and "open shop" concessions.
The action Is Interpreted by many to
be Intended as an opening wedge for a
general movement of employers here
toward the "open shop."

Intensifying the situation to a con-
siderable degree, the electrical con-
tractors of the city have served the
elertrtcal workers' unions with a 30-d- ay

notice of a termination of present
agreements. These agreements, which
Involve certain concessions by the
unions, as compared with former con-
tracts and wage scales, were entered
into about a year ago.

Hopes of a peaceable settlement of
matters are held out by some members
of the Painters' Onion, but prevailing:
sentiment in this organization appears
unalterably opposed to a compliance
with the demands of the master
painters.

Prominent members of the Plumbers'
Union declared that their organization
Is prepared to bring S40.000 to Spo
kane to back a plumbing
shop In case that the struggle between
"open shop" advocates and organized
labor should become general.

GREASE SPREAD ON RAIL

RIXGIIAM' TRAIXWRECK LAID TO
FORMER EMPLOYE.

Arrest Is Expected, bat Despite Re-

sulting Deaths, Penalty Is
Relatively Light.

SALT LAKE CITV Feb. 23. That a
former employe with a grudge caused
the wrecking of a train, the death of
four men. the Injury of nine others and
the destruction of two buildings at
Bingham, Utah, February 15, is the
conclusion drawn by Denver & Rio
Grande railroad officials.

Information brought at a company
Investigation was submitted to the
County Attorney today, together with
the name of the suspected train wrecker.

Testimony in the case tends to show
that a greasy substance was spread on
the rails of the Copper Belt line at
the point where Engineer Annls lost
control of his train. The engine, leav-
ing the track at a curve, rolled down
the mountainside Into the town of
Bingham, killing and maiming men and
destroying buildings.

An arrest Is expected soon. Despite
the serious outcome and the belief of
the railroad Investigators that the
guilty person meant to kill the engine
crew, malicious mischief, involving a
penalty of ten years' Imprisonment, Is
the extreme charge that can be pre'
fcrred under the state law, it Is said.

MAYOR WILSON 10 FIGHT

BERKELEY BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION; DEFENDED.

Recall of Members Who Want So-

cialist Scliool Superintendent
Denounced as "Bluff."

PAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. (Special.)
"If they Invade my bailiwick. I shall

fight." Any attempt to oust John A.
Wilson necessarily must be regarded
as an attack upon me, and if I get Into
the fight 1 shall be In it with both
feet."

This announcement by the Socialist
Mayor. J. Stltt Wilson, of Berkeley,
today, surprised advocates of the re-

call of three members of the Board of
Education, who announced that Super-
intendent of Schools Bunker would be
removed to make way for a man In
sympathy with the Socialist adminis-
tration.

"If I get Into the fight." Mayor Wil-
son said today. In tones that demon-
strated that he already was In it with-
out any reservation. "I shall be in it
to the end."

The Mayor todny Intimated that the
recall movement was all a threat Just
an ordinary political bluff.

I'nmlndful of Mayor Wilson's prom-
ise to enter the fight, the advocates of
the recall were circulating the peti-
tions Industriously today.

Many Colonists Coming West.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.! Thomas J. Wall, general agent
of the passenger department of the
Canadian Pacific, and M. E. Malone,
traveling passenger agent of the sys-
tem, both of Spokane, were In this city
yesterday. The gentlemen toured the
valley and visited with Hood River
railroad snd business men. Both state
that they look for a large influx of
colonists into the states of Oregon and
Washington as soon as the cheap rates
go Into cflct.

Every Man
Will Want One of These French Percale or Madras

Shirts at $1.15
THE $1.50 KIND

These excellent shirts are intended for the man who is "choosy" about the shirts he buys. In
other words, the man who usually buys his shirts from regular stock but does not scorn a saving.

Yes, we realize this is a low price for such a fine shirt but like everything else we reduce, we
have a real good reason for so doing.

And the reason is this we are cleaning up, and all shirts must go regardless of price. Hence
you are able to secure a coat style shirt, made full and roomy, for only $1.15.

The patterns and colors you will find to your liking, such as neat figures and narrow stripes
in the most tasteful colors.

All are coat style with attached cuffs. Pleated or plain bosoms.

JL reixaandJee of rVeriL Only- -.

PEPPERY DOCTOR

ATTACKS BOURNE

North Carolinan Would Settle
With Senator in Good ed

Way.

EYELASH MEETING DESIRED

Exchange of Photographs and Face- - t
i

to-Fa- Encounter Outside Dis

trict of Columbia Sugges-

tion of Challenger.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Feb. 23. The Washington Her-
ald today prints the followin:

"Dr. J. J. Mott, a lifelong Republican
of North Carolina, who has taken bit-
ter exception to Senator Bourne's re-

marks on the President's withdrawal of
ten nominations fcr North Carolina,
declared last night that he Is ready
to face the Oregon Senator and settle
the matter In the god old-tim- e way.

"'1 shall send him 'my photograph
and ask him to send me his, with a
request that he give me promise of no-

tice the first day he goes out of the
District of Columbia, and at a point
where I can join him and see the
length of his eyelashes, and we will go
over this thing face to face," said Dr.
Mott last night.

"In sending out his 'good old-tim- e'

challenge to the Senator, Dr. Mott last
night referred to him as a man who had
'disgraced the country and the office he
holds.' He did not say what he Intend-
ed doing with Senator Bourne when
they met.

"The statement to which Dr. Mott
takes exception "was contained in one
of Bourne's 'canned Interviews,' In
which he condemned the President for
withdrawing the nominations of va-
rious North Carolina officials and
charged that this move was made to
secure delegates to the National con-
vention. He said among other things:

" 'This rumored flagrant misuse of
patronage must necessarily receive great
credence throughout the country, espe-
cially In the minds of those remembering
the famous Norton letter. The purchase
of votes for money debauches but two
individuals the purchaser and the pur- -
chasee. The purchase of votes for Fed
eral patronage debauches not only the
Individual parties to the transaction,
but the Nation itself, which every
thoughtful man must not only depre-
cate, but abhor.' "

Life-Savi- Station May Be Moved.
MARSHFTELD, Or.. Feb. 23. fSpe- -

All Run Down
Describes the condition of thousands of
men and women who need only to
purify and enrich their blood. They
feel tired all the time. Every task.
every responsibility, has become hard to
them, because they have not strength
to do nor power to endure.

If you are one of these
people, or are at all debilitated, take
Hood's Sarsaparllla to purify and en-

rich the blood and build up the system.
It accomplishes its wonderful results,

not simply because it contains sarsa-
parllla, but because It combines the ut-

most remedial values of more than
twenty different Ingredients.

There is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs. You will
feel better and do better for using;

Watoar
NATURAL LAXATIVE

g Glass on Arising lor
CONSTIPATION

!'-- 7 If

Cleanup Sale for the Children
Little Hats and Bonnets at Unusual Prices
Colored felt bonnets, felt, velvet and silk hats in a wondrous

assortment of pretty girlish styles.

Our entire stock of these hats has been arranged in three
different lots and each be sold at an especially low figure.

75c to $1.25 Hats Cleanup Price 25c
$1.25 to $2.25 Hats Cleanup Price 49c
$2.50 to $10.50 Hats Cleanup Price $1.98

The bonnets are in close-fittin- g shapes, some with puff
crowns, others pleated around the face with trimmings of
flowers, rosettes and velvet.

The hats show the new high crowns and others poke shapes.
Some have rolling brims. These are the finest pattern hats, taste-
fully trimmed with silk sashes, ribbons, cords and tailored bows.

In navy, black, white, green and brown combinations.

--Iipmanwblfe si Gb.--
J-- Aerchandise cf fusril Only- -.

clal.) The Chamber of Commerce of
Marshfield has received word from the
lif3saving service officials .at Wash-
ington stating that a member of the
commission will be on Coos Bay by
March 1 to investigate the matter of
moving the lifesavlng station from its
present location to one better suited
and where better service can be given.
The station is now regarded as being;
too far from the bar.
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PRINTING
Portland Printing House

Catalogue Commercial.

PREMIUM NO. 1

(Blue Carton. Yellow Label)

In making Cakes. Pies.
Puddings. Frosting. Ice
Cream. Sauces. Fudges.

Hot and Cold Drinks
For more than 131 years this chocolate has
been the standard for purity, delicacy of

flavor and uniform quality.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

The trade-mar- k, "La Belle Chocolatiere." on every genuine
package. A beautifully illustrated booklet of new recipes
for Home Made Candies and Dainty Dishes sent free.

BAKER & CO. Limited
DORCHESTER. MASS.


